


































































































































































































that's all it takes 
to 
















































































































































































































































there  at 
the dance
 to 
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I News Briefs 
PEACE GROUP MEETS 
Election
 if
 officers will be held
 
at a 
meeting of the Campus Peace 
Society today at 12:15 in Room 53. 
In 
addition
 to candidates nomin-
ated at the previous meeting, fur-
ther 
nominations  may be made 
from the floor, according to Wes-
ley Young. 
Plans for the winter quarter 
will be discussed after the election 
and delegates will 
report  on the 
peace 














education fraternity, will be 
f Pledges to Kappa 
Delta Pi, na-
initiated 
tonight  at 7:30 in 
Room  
Sign-up This 
Week  155 
Those who have
 not taken the 
 
final








7 o'clock to take it. 
Seminar,
 








































daily,  1-2 




and  Thurs. 
The class is 







































































































































































fraternity,  officially 
joined  
the 























Arthur  Chomor and 
Ellis 
Rother. The farternity from 
the Yal Omed club,
 organization of 
college
 
alumni  De Molay 
members,  
which ceased to exist with the ac-
ceptance of the new 
fraternity  by 
the 
council.  
Former president and now 
mem-
ber of the 
Inter -fraternity council, 




belief  that the 
movement
 was 
In the right direction
 towards get-
ting more social 
fraternities




 "The group was
 accepted 












council,"  he 
said. 1 
p 
Representing  the 













l'i Nu Sigma, pre -nursing soci-
ety, will give a Christmas party 
Thursday evening from 8:00 to 
10:00  
at the home of 
Barbara
 Wil-
liamson,  395 East San 
Salvador.  
One of the features of 
the  eve-
ning
 will be a 
surprise Santa Claus, 
announce 
club  members. 














































il 1 I 
to sign the 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ready  signed 
















according  to 





















































of Gamma Beta chap-
ter of Alpha Phi Omega, newly. 
organized service fraternity
 com-
posed of members and f o r me r 
members of the Boy Scout move-
ment, will hold the first business 
meeting of the group at the Hotel 
Sainte Claire at 7 o'clock tonight 
since last Wednesday night's in-
stallation. 










 of outstanding 
ability. She will play The 
First  
Movement, Violin Concerto in D 
Minor, by Brahma 
"Scherzo", a selection written 
especially for the San
 Jose orche-
stra, by Mr. Nell 
Daniels, Santa 
Rosa junior college faculty mem-
ber, will receive its premiere at 
the concert. Mr. Daniels is a com-
poser who is fast 
acquiring
 a rep-
utation for his musical 
work.  He 
has 
also written 
a number for the 
Brass Choir, which they have fea-
tured at several of 
their  public, 
appearances. 
TO PLAY IN 
L. A. 
The orchestra 
is planning to play 
for the 
NatiOnal  Conference of 
Music Educators 
in Los Angeles 
next March 
in
 answer to an 
itavi-
tation issued 
them several weeks 
ago. 
According  to Mr. otterateia, 
this
 is the only 
west coast col-
lege organization of its kind to 
be asked. 




played at the 




 in A 
Major",  
two 
selections  from 
Wagner's  "Die 
26 students, is 
dedicated to service 
Walkure", "Wotan's






the  community. 
"Magic
 
Fire Music", and "Rhum-
Faculty




 number, by 
Selimoldt, Dr. Robert Rhodes, and ; 
H. 
McDonald.  












 Industrial Arta 
is 
free  to the 
public.  Local 
music  














 of the Physical Ed- 
bees































Miss  Frances 
Robinson,  
violin




night,  appears 
before  the 
audience
























importer  of rare 
Instru-
























































































































































Prue of idols. Printing 
Co.  - 







































































symbolical  of 
Christ-
mas. 
was  well 
adapted  
as
 far as 
! 
dialogue  
































 of real 
effectiveness.
 A complete under-
standing
 of the story 
would seem 
to be necessary to 
get a complete  










ficult because the stage
 presents 
ciinsiderable limitations which pos-
$ibly accounts for the disjointed 
iql'ett.  
one gets; but the play was 
good
 as nearly
 any performance 
fit' so familiar a Christmas story 
of such real beauty would be,
 and
n there were some star 
it



































other basketball year. For 
















 alike as 
San Jose and 
the various 
opponents  




 it is possible 
that  San Jose 
may not be the 
leaders  in the 
conference
 at the end of the
 
season.
 But whatever the 
outcome is, Silent"
 Bill Hubbard 
deserves credit
 and applause for the 
work  being done to 
produce a team from the 
material  on hand. 
Whether  it's win or lose, with stars or amateurs, Hub-
bard has been producing the best possible teams from  the 
material at hand. San Jose has already
 been recognized for 
its 
football,  now let's hope it will be recognized for the 
winter sport, basketball. Maynard. 
NOTICE 
WANTED:  A ride to 
Modesto' 
on Wednesday, 15th. Will 
share  
expenses.
 Leave name and tele-
phone number in 




. . . 
p 
Would like 
to find buyer for 
1931 Model
 A Ford coupe, 
good 
condition, blue, rumble
 seat, five 
tires. 
Will  sell for 75 dollars.








 Elayne  
Fox.  






























295 SO. FIRST 

















































































































 nephew Fred was
 played ! 
Lewis Daniel who
 gave an en- ! 









1>ellii stood Out because of its 
m aturity and her 
line diction. 
Playing up to the 
tastes of the 
audience, Babs Granite mugged 
her way through her scene as 
Dorinda.




































































































































































































































































































MOIREMY   
*VALOR 
 MINS 
MIMI   
1E1100 
All  



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"I've  just 
returned  





























































































Bowl"  cry 




























a bid to one






























indicated  that 
the Color-
ado
 School of Mines
 Orediggers, 
undefeated and untied champions 
of the Rocky Mountain Confer-
ence, are "definitely
 interested" in 
playing 
the Spartans on New 
Year's 













































 far along he had 
Coach John Mason stated that 
wormed his way
 up the ladder
 and 
he had received a 
"feeler" from 
was seeing action 
in
 a lot of ball 
 a local railroad executive
 for a 
games. A few 
times he even 












 come to 
-Bird Legs", as 
he was nick -named 
San Jose for such a game. 
by DeGroot, was 
among the sel- 
PLAYERS VOTE 
cted  
few to make the 
trip to 
Whether  the 
Spartans play
 in t 
Hawaii. 















The  Spartan 
eleven 
voted  to play 
put














his height, and when 
win  over 
Drake,  
only













































return  to 














































































State,  and 







 are Owen Collins, 
former  
Spartan track 
captain,  with tumb-
ling 
experience in Long Beach; 
Dick Kong, who took fourth place 





Ray  Fahn, 














Others who have 











Seniors  or other students who 
will leave 
school

















































































































































































 for next 
Wednesday, 






Mel  Bruno, expert 
in
 the 
sport.  The meet was 
to feature an 
exhibition match



















a five -man team representing San 





has been detained 
in Hollywood 
where  he 10 doing 





WATCH  SHOP 
1 
401 
rwohy  Bldg. 






Watch  Repairs 










 JUST AS 
WELL 
ENJOY  IT! 
San 
Jose
 Box Lunch 
Across 4th on San Antonio 
15c 
 25c 
0   









































 . . . 10.55
 19.00 
Fresno 
2  79 
5.05  
DEPOT: 




















































































































































































































 John A.: 
Lindsey. 
Vivian 
















Place,  George A.; 
Rich,  Lola 
Frances; 
Robinson, A r n 
old H.; 
Rogers. Prudence; Ross. 
Richard! 
Frederick; Ryley, Wealthy; Sand-
holdt,  Robert L.;
 Steel e. Edna 
Mae; Stefan, Mary 
Frances; Tor -1 
ibio, Alpio; Van Mater,
 Willa;1
 
Wallace, Leontine E.; Wattenbar-1 
ger,  Lloyd N.; Webber, Irma 0.; 
Wood, Philip R.; Wikkorink, Flor-




No La Torre pictures of indiv-
iduals or organizations will be 
made after the close
 of this quar-
ter except where there are exten-
uating circumstancs in which case 
arrangements must he made with 
the editor, Bill Laffoon announces. 
Those who have picture appoint-
ments





terstein, Adolph; 12:15 Joy,






 3:30 Schrader, 





Going my way 





























































































































































































































 'em 'til Xmas 












grain  and 
balance!  
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114  E. 
SAN
 
FERNANDO
 
It,,
 
Friendly
 
Strident
 
Stott
 
qua 
day 
Ii 
earl 
COO 
MP. 
to
 
the 
are 
are 
I( 
LC,  
(Ire
 
10:1
 
o 
Ben 
De 
Of 
lion 
pea 
in 
Lion
 
Par 
Pitt 
Ivor 
a r 
one 
Phi 
"N 
awl
 
Dal
 
